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POWERS WARN THE8ÜLTAN
JNTERTENTION SEEMS CLOSE.

POURPARLERS BETWEEN PARIS, T.ON-

POV, ROME AND ST. PETERSBURG.

H. HANOTATX o>nvfi;s WITH thi: TURKISH

AVnA?.«ATX»n IN I AIMS AND CALM A RAUI
OH TI1K OTTOMAN APVAV·'" ??'.G. gütr
t?? ?p·:?.???p> t? !·?: MEADT

TO TREAT WtTIT OHBBtTB,

Parigi April Ä.The following eeml-offlchu
a:.:', uncenjent w¡;s issued this afternoon:

Pourparlers between pails. London. Rome
and Bt Petersburg, with the view of attempting
gaadtaUoa between Turkey and ».recce, nave
been very active, and are now assuming more

précise form, it is hoped that the opportunity
t ? mediate win nris« before long. Germany and
Anatrai are kept informed of the propress of
the negotiations, and do not disapprove of
taena

"

Tb« French newspapers urçe the Powers to

¡: · ·. between Turkey end Greece, eape-
etany a? the fate of the Greek dynasty !s now in-

1. and a» Turkey has every reason to be
Battened with her victories, while Greece must
accept the Inevitable.
London. April 28.« -A dispatch to "The Dally

Hall" from Paris Bays that If. Hanotaux. the
Prench Foreign Minister, had a five-hours' In¬
terview to-day with the Turkish Ambassador. It
Is understood that the subject under discussion
was the terme upon which the Powers are to
| ,s·' their intervention between ('.recce nnd
? :rkey.

"The Daily News" COI'respondent at Paris says
that It. Hanotaux. in the course of the confer¬
ence. Urged the Turkish Ambassador to advise
the Bultan to hold OUI the olive branch to C.rofc.
adding that if the Turkish troops went further,
France would be compelled to come forward as

the defender of the Christian cause. In that
event, gaud If. Hanotaux, Turkey would have the
moat reason to regret the intervention of the
Powers, which would not serve as a prop for the
Ottoman Empire, it is underetocd that II.
? taua expressed »he Bernesi bop« that the
Turkish Government would not rmke the serions
rv. = 'nke of increasing the difficulties of the *ask
cf Europe.
Matters at Athens are likely to remain un¬

changed until th·* Ministerial crisis is settled.
.? h*n overtures fr^m the Powers to intervene
are expected The Sultan Is said to |.e willing to
Hat» ? * terms
Th» downfall of th« Pelyannis Tal inet Is taken

for Kram··!. ihmiEh it has not actually occurred
M. Rail!, who is likely to succeed Pelyannis. was
« tally keen for war

Athens. April 2*·. The Pritish Minister here.
E H. Egerton, paid a long visit to the King yee-
terday, and the newspapers connect the incident
with the possible Intervention of Great Britain
in the war between Turkey and Greece.
Vienna. April 28 -Th« newspapers of this cHy,

Bt. Petersburg and Budapest comment upon
the meeting of the Emperora Of Russia and Aus¬
tria as being evidence <¦' an agreement of the
Powers to bring to an end gpeedily the war be¬
tween Turkey and Greece
Budapest. April '_'*·· -Tn the lnwr House of the

Bugarlan r>iet to-day Counl apponyi, the np.
position leader. Interpellated the Premier. Paron
Banffy. as to whether, if the territorial status

quo and the granting of autonomy to crete are

the guiding principies animating the Powers,
the mon.··!!' has not arrived to "end the aimless
ard politically d» trlroental war,*" and whether
the abject of Emperor Crenels Joeeph'a visit to
Ft. Petersburg ta to 'modify the conditions »>f
<·:? aiiianceis or. without modifying them, con¬
clude an arrangement vith Russia on the East«
err. question."

Petersburg, April 28..Emperor Francis
Joseph "f Austria and the Oar were present to¬

day at a brilliant review of the tro. pi of the St.

Peteraburg gan
Rome, April !Ä it ? believed here that the

rs will interven» between Turkey and
a after the Turks hsve ruptured V» lo.

THE GREEK DEFEAT TN' ????? >'.

A HCUIXCBOLT BACRintTK Of BRAVI HEX M'F!

TO HLUNl ERINQ LEADERSHIP.

London, April 28. -A dispatch to "The Dally
Id from Patri-, dated Tuesdaj evening, gaya:

t».« Greeks have suffered their first great
revers·- in Eplrus, and the situati· ? has changed
wi'h startling auddennesn When I last tele-

? the Turks were In full and dlaorderly
retri ,· toward Janina, and the Greeks wen

j roualy advancing. For some unsccountable
? p ths absurdly Inadequate force of onlj*
?/??? men «as detached ft ¦·.. Fill ¡oda to Beize
I ·· pursdia. "? entering Pentepiarsdia som"

irregulars by mtatake fired upon tbe Greeks
: ng the confusion which followed 3,000
Turkish infantry arrived from Janina and In-

attacked tha Greeks. A desperate and
hand-to-band encounter ensued. The

Turks uttered demoniacal yells and showed the
rresti fei ". «hil» the »',r. · ks who bed

bon without food all night long and were ter¬
ribly Outnumbered, were taken at the greatest
diradvantage.
"An h««ur alter the fight bet»nn two companies

of Turks occupied a bill on the Greek flank
aid opened a deadly Hi«'. The Greeks broke in
confusion and flrd in hideous panic. With the
verj greatest difficulty their officers rained them
and led them bach to the front, where they re¬

newed the battle against Overpowering odds.
"Major Commend »uro commanded them, ah

day he fought In th- fnmt line. Two hones
.Ter· ahoi under him. and he was twice wounded;
but li- se,..,..,i to bear a ? harmed life. A Gr-ek
lieutenant, nn Italian volunteer and five prívales
rushed upon the Turks. Five ,,f the seven
<lr apped de· 1 before they pot anywhere Dear
the enemy, and 'he sixth was wounded. An¬
other private. When the Greeks fled, fought the
Turks from behind a rock for five hours until
he was killed.
"At 7 o'clock In ¡he evening the Greek am¬

ivi unit >;i failed. The men wen faint from want
Of food ani th·· r.tr.nr call was sounded.
"A second «ir-ek fone of Infantry, cavnlry

and fi««ld artillery, advancing by another road,
arrived nn hour too laie. This also retreated In
greai disorder Th·· Turks row hold P-ntepl-
gadia, which mipht. however, be attached by ar·
tlllery. Th.« Greeks are greatly depressed snd
dlscouragi d.

"Tin« retreat ?-.·, much discussed here; and no
one can explain It exo..p· up m the hypotheajli
that there was a risk of the Turks disembarking
a fon·· at Preveas and so cutting off our re¬
treat. Tho Greeks bav. su ff· red a revene; but
Greek h« n..r is not lost "

Amone; the mai«. Incidenti told of «',r<-ek valor
at Penteptgadla is this: Twenty-two Greeka fell
«lead in a heroic struggle to preserve the body
of their major from Turkish profanation.
The dispatch attributes the reverse of the

Greeka to deficient trsnspo.*t errangemente, and
aayi the mensure· taken for tb·· conveyance of
ammunition and food were wholli Inadequate.
The Sim«« conditions prevailed at Arta where,
on Thursday last, th. Greek soldiers, being In a

famishing condition, broke JntO the stor-s in
search of provisions
When th« Turks hastily retreated from he-

fora Arta, it appears, the Greek· bad a magnifi¬
cent opportunity which they threw away. Th·
correspondent adds that n·· doubl the Greek·
mieht recover the ground lost but he asserti
such mistakes make ,·,.-¦ unpleasant Impression.
The Putras dispatch further says:
"A melancholy incident occurred yesterday A

countryman brought new· -,hnt the Turk« were
approachir.e;. whin the Greek· were retreating
from Fiiiipinda toward Arta Colonel rtott-
garls sent tw companies i" the top of a hill to
reconnoitre. The Boldieri of another division, ap«
preaching from the rear, saw the companies on

the hill. nnd. thinking Ihej -.»ere Turk?. 1 ¦· fan
firing upon them, wounding mnny.
"Alien Upward, Whose Prltish volunteer«; de¬

serted him. personally fought in the trenches
and has born.« the brunt of the campaign."
Constantinople, April 2K..The Governor of

Janine, Province of Eplrus. telegraphs that per¬
fect order prevails in that town.

Athens. Aprii 28 The Greek troops in Eplrus
have been losing Around nnd have been obliged
to retire to Euro«·.

Euros or Euro, is ¦csrccly t«n miles southwest
of rpntipl;:n1ia. The Greeks did not advance much

beyond It, so that thfir falling back to i; is not
much of a retri ar.

TURKS' ??????' PACK FROM VOLO,
A QEJCCBAL BNOAOEMEXT EXPECTED AT

VELESTIXO TO DAT.

London, April 28 A dispatch from Volo, th«

pori of Thessaly, announ m »bar th- Turkish
advance force· ha ·· Sttscked the Greek«: at

Velestlno, about eight mil«·- wrat of Volo and
.-.? th- railroad connecting th« latter place with

Larissa and Pharsalo*. Th· Turks, however, the
dlapat« h sax«, were repulsed >\iih heavy loss and
driven '".i k aa fa' ai Teherlia
General Smolenskl, on hearing of the attack

upon Velestlno, mad··· a sortie from Pharsa] ?

in order to support the Greek force a Velestlno,
? dispatch from Athen· tin- evening say· thst
general engagemenl between ??«· Greek· and

Turks Is exp« ted to norros at Velestlr.o,
th·« Turks heve Jusl i- ? d« feste I.

Velestlno, the ancient Phers?, Is about ten miles

-,«,,.;· of Volo, at Tie· lail'iad Junction, When··· or;»

... ni .,·. to Larissa and an ither to Pharsa los,
Kardltss, Trlkhala and Kslsmbska. It ? a Own

,,» bo n :. Inhabitant ?, al oundlng with 11

parka and fountains altogether a charminc,
;· ? ih« henie of 'la- ; r· K J RI ..-·, who

w ?·- pul t., d· at»· bj the Turks Jus1 ninety-nine
.,, lR0 Tl ob ol hi '!' irk In ru ickii n It

Is obvious Bj rapturing It the« would break off
,,?, ,·,,·,,,..·: mmunii ailon betwe« ? Volo
¡.

'

iioa and Trlkhala, and m« erlousl« Impel il
Volo ? eli Teherüs, to which ihe Turks were
driven back Is about ten miles ? rtl « of
Velestlno on the line of the railroad to Larissa, or
;,. ·«.«.·· n it and Lake (Carla. (Si ·¦ ? ??

?

GREEK ARMY'S NEW HEADQUARTERS
REMOVED TEN Mll.i:- BOUTH rH".M PHARSAIXJfl

T'· DOMOKO.

Eoi don. April 28 The headquarters of the

Greek Arm:· ere being removed to Domoko, .·<

Iona wsj Bouth of Pbaraalcs Edem Pache has
issued a"proclamation inviting the Greeks to re-

turn to Larlsi ?.

Domoko, the ar.. lem Thaumakol, Is not "a 1
_.. out onlj aboul ten miles south ol Pharsa loa,
or midway between I'· and the mountains ol

(sihry, which latter, In anoth« dispai ?. ure ...

.,' ,' ., forming ""' '" w Greek Im ol d< '·
BcrtbeJ .habitant* It got I

DomoK ,,f ., . :, .. ,., ,,llv of
'? ''

¡uatlon. tSe« map.)

TUE HETREAT FROM MAIL

A NIGHT OP TERROR OR Tlir: PLAIN
OP THEMALT

WILD am» PANICKY rUOHT OF KRRKXIBD BOL·

DICRB ART» CrVIUARe, MKS' HOHHH »??

CHILORKH TO I.MMSsa ANI' VOLO

HtfXORKlsj KH.t.r.n IN

Tin: M.M' RCSH.
Athens, April 28.· Th·· cofrespoe>denl of the

Asso, u..] Presa at Larisas, who was with the
retreating ».r-cks after th" batti.· ..f iteti, has
arrived here. When be overtook th·· »'.reek in.

fantry the hitter were In straggling order, foot·
sor·* and grimy from four days In the trenches
nnd long exp «rare to gbelta enough to annerve
veterens, They went along in silence, a con¬

trast with th·· ordinary chattering in the Greek
ranks. The night was pitch dark and th.« red
glav at KutHrl and Delller In the distance added
to the welrdnesa "f the seep«·.

Later th·· c rrespondenl passed battsrtee of

artillery, mule trains, carts, wagons, crying vil¬
lagers, women and children, it was attlabla,
All were hopelessly mixed up. There was no nt-

temi't at order. All arms were Intermingled
and the confusion was completed hy the gboutS
and rushes of the Kvz->ncs and Irregulars In

every etyle of outfit Their previous suiienness
gave placa to the clamor of disappointed and
dispirited men. They forgot their weariness In

wild Imprecatlona against their generals and
other officers.

THE RETREAT BECOMES A ROPT.

The retreat became a rout. The carriages were

slowly picking their way through desperate men,

crying women and children, and horses and

donkeys, nil overladen, which were creeping
.'.long at a snail's pn<e or prmring srlth nervous

fright.
Suddenly, nïove the din of the confused

masses m th· roid and In the adjoining fields,
came a roar, developing Into a fierce, sustained
vr 11. rolling from th·· distar.» rear "'Ith lightning
gpeed. So m. In th" midst of this yell, could he

distinguished cries of

"The Turks ate upon us"'
In a few momenta a dozen horsemen and as

many riderless steeds appeared on ?» left at

full gallop, the men sh uting with frenzy;
"Run! Run) The Turks are here!"
Into the right nir ar"s·-· this agonized r^ar,

fairly paralysing imagination. It will remain In

memory forever. Th·· atanipsde was im-

medlate. The animala were lashed into a gallop,
and ????. women, children and soldiers Joined
pell meli in a mad rush Many who fell to th"

ground wore trampled to death, and vehicles
were overturned, mixing up bedding, furniture,

ammunition, horses, donkeys, oxen and buffaloes
The correepondent continues his story as fol¬

lows
"Accordili,' to one story, the horsemen who

Suddenly appeared and caused this fearful stam¬

pede were really Circassian cavalry, which de-

Douched from Boughasl, let this report is not

generally believed.
"P.. side "ur arriage two infantrymen appeared

srlth faces blanched with tenor. They Jumped
Upon the st··; s. Snd We tried to keep them out.

One of tieni thereupon levelled his rifle in our

direction. Put suddenly their comi meri «eicht
on the steps of or;" «,¡.1·· <,{ (hi carriuSge over¬

turned it. smashed it to pieces, and "The Lon¬
don Times**** correspondent nnd myself were

thrown out ? was pinned by the leg under

broken1 timben as th· paradsmonijuan «· end in·

?·.-' nsed
WILD AKO RECKLEM PIRUCO.

"In a perfect Insanity of terror, soldiers, lr-

regu'ar· and armed peasants began tiring their

rifles i:i every direction. From the front mil

rear, from right and left, the bullet»! whtssed,
hut th·· reporta ·¦< th·* flrearma were scarcely
heard above the roar "f th·· human betnga and

n. terror of the maddened animals
"Even in th* Bhlpka Pass, or in the hottest

perl of tie- fearful fighting at Plevna, l never

witnessed such wild firing. Th·· erhole plain wsa

n· ?., ? » fisi hes of the rifles In the hands of the

terror-stricken soldiery snd peaaanta Eventu¬
ally. "The Tlmes'a" correspondent and myself
nui . "? o In getting Inside ? ditch i>y the road«
sid·· and ihufl proceeding slowly. In thla man¬

ner we succeeded In pushing forward fora time.

when w» were thrown down bj a rush flora be¬
hind, snd were trampled upon by scores "f peo¬
ple As ? aucceeded In rising to my feet an ir-

regular who wa·» rushing past deliberately
turned, rais··'! his rifle to within three Inches of

my head and flred I ducked Just In time and

fell to the ground thus sa» Ing mj life.
.? ned lost mj con «anlon in the meanwhile

and walked on In the ditch referred to, or else
ploughed my way through the tblck of the

.-.|e.
"The madden» l dring continued for fully half

?,,. hour, ai the gplratlon of that time buglers
were heard Bounding '<*eese dring,' bul it waa a

long time before the continuous rattle Black
,·;,, rj down t·· single sin-ts. Th» pandemonium
had Bpr. an eeveral milea
"When I returned m the road, stumbling over

dead and dying animala, men snd women, the
m .·:·.. wss lerrl The a'sy '.«..?* Btrewn with

? miti niK'ii «»it «<¦*·· u ? li pagre.

Bhowlng

-.j-^i THE SEAT OF WAR.
voio and themselves fell back In Eplru

where th«.· Greeks repulsed the Turks near vo,g,tr"ngthened on Cape Kara

(Copyright iMf, by The Tribun« Asso uuloaJ

and whew th· defer res of gal« nlcs have been

r. NEUKIRCH EXPELLED.
CNANIMOUSLT OUSTED BT Till·'. ST«>«"K

EXCHANGE GOVERNORfs.

POtnrO '¡??.?? OP ??1??» IN ?AVISO "PftOCL'RED

FAUNI ??» Kit ??'????.??? REPORTI Of PIC«

TITKiiM TRAJfSACTIOXr' THI BOARD

MgMBSR OF '/IlgODORB w*.

Ml1 HS & in

Th· Governing Commuti.f the New-York
¦to« li Exchange, al th* close of s sesarton lasting
fmni 8^0 o'clock yesterdaj afternoon till 7 In the
evening, roted unanimously to expel from the
Exchange Charle· Neukln h, ! f the Htm of Theo-
dor.· \V. Myers & (?., ?·,. ,TJ NeW-St. Mr. Neu¬
kirch was found guilty of fraud in having "pro¬
cured fais.· ami fraudulent report! of fictitious
transactions."
The alleged offene arai committed by Theo¬

dor· W. Myrs & CO. as a firm, but It was With
Mr. X.-uklrch ns the partner who was ¦ mem¬

ber of th.· Exchange that the Governing Com-
mlttee of th.· E\ »hange had to deal t?·.·· firm u
composed of Mr. Neuklrch and Edward U.
Myers, the latter of whom does not belong to
tho Exchange. Tb·· Arm was established by
Theoiior» w. Myers, fonnorlj Controller of the
city of N'.-w-Vork, but h·« retired from it on May
1. 1808, Edward 11. Myrs, who Is his nephew,
and Mr. Neuklrch continued the business under
the old name,
Th·· charg« agalnat Myers & Ca upon which

Mr. Neuklrch wad expelled "as based on th.ir
relations with the E. S. Iiean Company, the .dis¬
cretionary order" cenoern which recently col-
lapsed, but there were other charge· against th«
firm, it was laeerted that an arrangement ex¬

isted between Myers & Co, and the Dean com¬
pany by which the latter wns abb· to swindle its
customers. The customers of th- Dean com¬

pany sent money to It for It to plan· in the Stock
market according to the Judgment of the tnan-

a"*er of the concern. \0 account waa rendered
to customers until trade·, w-re closed.

Th»· svldenc· presented to the Governing Com¬
mittee of the Stock Exchange was that the E»enn
company placed "crossed" orders with Myers
& Co. The I lean company, for Instance, would
instru.t Myers & Co. to buy 100 share« of st· k
at a certain price and s·»!! l«Vl shares of the
same Stock at the sani·· price. Thus there
was no neci for an actual transaction, for
one order balanced the other. Myers ft
Co, w.-re Instructed to furnish a separate
report on each order. In this wsy, if th··
stock went up the pean company might
say to Its customer that it had gone ihort of th
stock, whereas if »he stock went down it might
sny ¡t had pone long In either case the cus¬
tomer was placed In th« position of having sus¬
tained a loss, the amount of which could be ap¬
propriate,? oui nt th« customer's money by the
? ¦· an company.

THE METHOD OF OPERATION.
If the customer was dl posed to oucstjon the

truthfulness of the account rendered to him by
the Dean Company and to make trouble, thi
Dean Company could produce reports from My¬
ers A Co. to confirm their sccounl It was

necessary for Myers ?- Ca to he prepare,] to
show that they had executed the order. The
evidence before the Btock Exchange was thai
My-rs ft Co., or rather Mr. Neuklrch, their Ex-
ehange member, would say to ? broker on the
Exchange thai they had gold "ne bundred shares
Of sto. '¦ nan lag the ? :, .·. ¡.»id that they would
transfer the transa· turn to ii.m (the brokei ?. Who
«raa to report thai he had sobi the stock to My·
.rs ft Co The ostensible reason was that it was
desire,) t·· cover up ¡he transaction, Th- regu¬
lar commission would be paid to tire broker. To
another broker Mr. Neuklrch would say that
Myeri & Co, had bought ih« itock (al the price
named to the other broker), snd thai th.y would
transfer the transaction to him, who w»s to te¬

pori thst hi hsd bought ths stock from M) ·

& Co. t??· regular commission would siso be
paid to thi brokei.
The broken thui employed would each be

paid ?'-' on 100 share·, which I* the régulai con
mission when on· broker execute« sn order for
another and does not 1· at" the Stock. Wh-n
the stock is cleared ihe charge Is IS l'-'1·.·. or. is
th«· broken pul it. three end ? shilling." Th«
commission rhsrged bj ¦ broker to ¦ person not
a member of the Kx« hange ?-- one-eighth of 1
per cent, or«fl2."»0 "?? 100 shares There wai no
effort to ascertsin, In the Investigation by the
Governing Commit!.»f the Exchange, whether
Myers &¦ Co. received from tb·· Dean Company
the commission of one-eighth of ? pei cent, or
participated In ihe pr.Is ol the dealings of
Dean ft Ca The Question before the committee
was whether Myen ft Co. had mede bogus
transaction! The broken with whom they had
arranged to reporl «ale« and purchases thai had
?···.·: been mad« we« present and teatlfled t«.

their relations with Myen £¦ Ca There were in¬
timation· that some of these brokers had not
¦cted In ?.1 faith, '"it were swan of Myen ft
Co.'a methods, and thai these broken would be
discipline.? by the Governing Committee, The
explanation by Mr. Neuklrch and Mr. Myen
was thai the transectlon* p question rep¬
resented the Transfer of an account.

.I. v,. MYERI NOT ? MEMBER.
Tt..b.'·· w Myen hsd previously explained

t. the Commit!.? Commission« of the ?

hai cs that he had no int· rest In the firm. He
? iid the n.l-wlll of th· firm end the right to

use iii- nan,- to E. H. Myen and Mr. Neuklrch
for .? m i¡ » ». parable bj Instslment« In thi
yean Thej still owed him $111,000 on this con¬
tra! :. His son is «shier for th« Hi m Thi odore
IV. Myen, who ha· been ¦ member of the Bto<«k
Exchange slm April 1. ls7". wai on Ma) '.'«'·.
iss«;. suspended from th« Exchange for one
month for violaiIm the c imml -· >n ?we. li" la
presidi ni of the reci ntlj organised Colonial
Truil Company, which li to have It« quarter«
m the n.·.·. hi Paul Building, on the «Ite of the
ol l Herald" building, at Broad« aj and Ann-st.
Mr Neuklrch Joined the Btock Ex hang·

March ''«. .s7'.· On March U. 1880, exactly seven
?, :,rs iter ? hile a mi mh ol »?.« firm "f Leo-
podi «'aim à Co., b· was suspended foi one year
for cut tina ¦¦ immissioni HI« pai tnera, Mr.
«'aim snd Julei s Be« he, wen at the «ame time
au pend·.! for the same period The Committee
on «.¿mission» of the Exchange will dispose of
the seal of Mr Neuklrch, snd turn over to him
11,. ,,r,,,.is, leas sny smounts thst msj be due
,,, members of the Exchange on transaction·
¦.? the Ei »hange. ,

?:· fon Ihe opening of buslnesi to-dsj the tele¬
phonic connection b tween lbs Rechange and

Myen ft Co.'s office will be severed, and the
tl, r ,,'·,,, ,| in My« rs ft Co.'s "til.··· bj the New-
York Quotation Company, which company I«
rontrolled by the Exchange, will be removed
,., tl.penine of th« Exchsng« Mr. Neuklrch'i
expulsion »111 be announced from the rostrum.
No member of »l.p Exchangi urlìi he«reafter be

p.-,mitte,) to enter Int« ¦ eopartnerablp a-ith Mr
Seuklreh or R ? Myern, ....

lnf'ft«· yean inly four membcra of the Stock
Exchance ha*-« been expelled Thej bave been

William I Hutchlnson. John ? Msnnlng. Will-
lam Eu« lid Vounc .-iid Chart·· Neuklr h.

ONEIDA'S cniEE OP POLICE ÍERESTBD.
,.,:., N. V April >. ''hlef of POhe· I> ?

g ',,',, , oneida wa« «rrested thi- mon:;:.: b]
ronai ible John Peppa et Rome, si d brought te

.,., .,,. n,,. eomplslal «liege« but« kmsl and

.t. rtlon ani Ike wsrrsnt m la iu m eut befere

,,,.?.. ,-,.?.?·,·.. ..r Rom·, b) ·? ihn Q Dennlson.
..,,,,, atiornej Th« two »«? h ??ß had con

.,',!.., ibi· in ubie ? nnhton al egea thai la aura

... u nfor,i threatened lo espi bla rs itlons

,,,,?. ,. ?? lui woman To keep the ' ?· ' qulei
?, ,, -,<¦ In paid him differ. ums axi «¦

.'·;. '. The Bpei-lfic charge ?- the pa5.H
?¦".. , ?·, ?, on «.usual It laa. fhlel

a-., ,?! .leni« th« ban« al.I*lj Hi wye ha
an .? in« Dennlaon ·«' Bylvan no». and never

',. ,,? a, Hat i« m him ll* pH ided noi sullty,
ind demanded en examination, whleh wsi sel

lows for Ai rai M

Paraual Seen snd Srood rsrpettitg, nnral work
Icweat "t? «* National W'OOd Mfg Ce» 1» Sth-SV·.
«adva

RORERT H. LAWREXCE'S SUICIDE.

UK TOOK DOUBLE BfEANI TO KILL H*M-
¦BLP AT DANVILLE, ILL

information of »ii« su', lile of Hohert lloe [,<«·>
rence, a member of a well-known Hew-Tork fan-.-
iiv. w.is received yesterday from Danville, fit klr.
Lawrence killed himself by catting his throat .imi

fumplag off a IiNiIki Into the Virmllllon Itlver at

Dantrllla, on Tuesdsy evening it wsa aupposed
thSl Ii" BlSO took poison, as :t bottle contnlning
soma poison was found in his nom at the betel
w her·· Ii· bSd heen staying. John, »'.irlliic, g gre·
f.--nni.il nurse of rrii« it>. who bad beea sent by
relatives to nr-e; Mr. Lswrence, Btrlved hi Dea-
ville Boon after th·· suicide, snd he reused Ike river
to ba dragged. The body if Mr Lawrence wsa r.

covered, and Carting waa on hla wsj to 'his city
with the body yesterdaj afternoon. Before be com·

mltted Bulcide Mr. Lawrence wrote a letter to
Charles ». Durllnghsm, of this elty, and th» letter
was found In the hotel. While he was In Danville
he drew ?? rHecfc for no an the Playera, of this elty
It v.-.is s.-ild yesterday thst he arsfl not ? member
of the club, but had ß number of friends saaong Its
n·· mbera
Mr. Lsarrenee «is ß bachelor, thirty years oi,i

He w is lumini fu- his grsndfsther, Robert Hoe,
the builder of printing presses, ills parents died
years ago, gnd he formerly lived arlth hla stst.r.
lira Burnslde, al Ko. IfJ Kast Thlrty-etghth-ag.
He was attacked arlth a pulaaonsry comptais)
aboui rix years agro ami areni to California in the

lepe of recovering his health, lie bought a ranch
in Oregon, and lived on ¡t for a tew years slone,
On ,t ? nut in« trip in· broke his ankle when there
w.is no one near to eld him, and he was ????»·<·.? to
drag himself ,t distance of twenty-eight mile·» be¬
fore he could get »urglcal sld In r··· cet years he
had devoted sum·· lime to literary work, snd had
written article« on Mnls of the West.

»n«· of th«· tirs- dispatches to this city in relation
tr the suicide jra\e tne name of Richard Ho·· Law«
rence, who is ,i member of the brokerage tirm of
Cyrus .) Lawrenci a· Sons, bi Ko. tl Brosd-st.
t*vrufl .1 Lawrer.ee seid yesterday that Richard
? '· Lawrence waa marrted only last week, and
ha* beet, spending i.i« honevmoon st a country
piacn within fifty mil·*· of this city. Roben Hoe
I iwrence, who commftt« I »ulcMe at Danville, waa
a nephew of Cyrua .1 Lawrence

?

VICTIMS OF A WESTERN BANKER.

BETWEEN A PRISON AKD DEATH A DBOBAíTED
KAM CHOOSES THE ?.????? M" gATS.

ChtCSgO, April tt. "It Is a dlsgrsce, .ind the pm-

Itentlsry or th» lake ? hive chosen the lutter."
wrote John Sii· klon, the leading banker Of Shel¬

don, 111., to his confidential friend and attorney.
J Itoffett The receipt et the letter In Paston,
III., where Hoffe» lives, r.-is followed jresterOay by
the closing "f the leading hank of Lode, tha aa«

Blgnmenl of four of the leading b lalnesa linns .ind
the individual assiEnmept by as many of th·* lead«
ins citisene of the town In addition, it la s ¡id.
Sheldon's financial troubles involve the funds be¬
longing to the school trustee« of Loda Townshlb,
and thai trust estate» Involving between ftW.OOO
and ? ¦¦¦ ¦¦· went down In the Ren«r.ii
Tbe financial wre.-k which brought Bheldon to

this end was prccipltsied apparently by tha de¬
mand of belts of th·· Bheldon estate in Chicago
for 830.000. realised a year ;»co. from the sale of

" STorth'l'hlesgo Btreel Ralbara) ,ir,.i Diamond
..latch atock. Sheldon waa unsble to mee» the de¬
mand upm him, came to »'hl· izo .uni wrot«
twenty-psgi letter io ¦·?·. confidential friend, ad«
Vising irmi that h·· would take lus life ?,? lumping
Into Lake Michigan and Indlr.-.tlr.g the heel line
"i procedure In closing up his Involved r-tate.
Carried down with Bheldon .tr·· .. ?. imber of Loda

ess ilrni«. Including the Blocurn & Bradlev
Company, .t hardware and lumber firm, Oray A
Rwanson drygooda and groceries: >'·'- Peterson,
furniture and farm Implements: W I. K¡· nun.
grali dealer: also « number of Individuals Includ¬
ing .lo'm Peterson, ?: ? Blorum and Fannie B.
Bradley Them people were sil on bond» for Bhel-
???. the rmnuni or' which, H I* said is between
*;:·->' nnd 8200,000 in trustees' guardian .»»ates.

CONDITION or ROWLAND CORPORATIONS.

A l.K'i'TKi! Tn THE CREDITORg FROH PRESIDEHT
?' ?G? -i.vpFüTKi'Nicss PROBABLV «-' BEO ouo

Hew-Bedfîtrd, ItasY., April H Th» Bral definite
Inform. itlO of the legata Of the three llowlar.l
ccrporations, srith Rgnres ss the basis, Is contained

a letter to the creditors which, ins just lie.-n l»-
sued From tins letter it appears thai tha total

¦ii· ia will reach poseibi) ?.??,???, although
h m.?-, fall slightly below »his figure. The «tter
i« .is follows:
The Dire tors of the Rowland .Mills Corporation,

Ri '¦··. Spinning Corporation, New-Bedford Man¬
ufacturing Company, to the various creditors of
-.¦..i ci rporations

Gentlemen: l'he discover) of unexpected Indebt¬
edne»» ¡? these corporation« waa made .t, Frldaj

lit the afternoon of thai day the di¬
ri tors mei and voted to en.plo) Edward Kllburn.
late of the VVamsutta Mills, to examine and
repon the iseta of each corporation; also to
employ Pram la A Booth, sccounl int expert, :o

examine and renort on the wholt atatua of each
irporatlon. These gentlemen are bi work. Meet¬

ing« of «tockholuers will be had a» aoo ia ? -?¬
??,· under t.':·' bylaw notice, .it which meetings the
reporta of He« r» Kllburn and Booth will be pre¬
vented ind action taken The »ubatance of the
whole arili then be mailed to the creditors nnd a

meeting of creditors called, If you should deem It
desirable,
Step» have been taken for the appointment of re-

cetvera for the protection of all Interesta An ef¬
fort is now being »tarted to increase spltal one-
half (after corresponding reduction), .-o that in·
debtedness mav be redu ed to ? »ultable bast« In
the ?" ¦".· -tute of our Information th» total |n>
debtedn »a of Ihe three corporations ex.I« their
combined capital by nbout tliS.OnO, The account»

payable noi ,*ei stated will Increae» tins to
$·¦'" CO or let« is we think

MORGAN ROTCH.
Pr »Ident of the corporations,

r.v '!:· last certificate rf the corporation» fil l
' rmbei >'···' he apli il of the u « land Milk»
w.is fl.oOO.OGO: of the Botch Bplnnlna Corporation.
rr"«.ml of Ihe New-Bedford Manhfacturing
Comp.in) G1. plvlng a ccmblne«l capital of
£.2*10,00·'. It thu» appears thai if the Indebtedness
«hall exceed thi« amount b; ROOOno, si the letter
to redltorx Intimati ;, the total will rea· h fC.."·* ß

?

MING FOR ACCIDENT ÍN8VRANCE.

THE WIDOW OP \ I'lTTSBI i"i l.Al Ni RTMAN SEEK

I\.; Tl l: '· !R LAKOE \M »t'*f1 ? I'B ·"¦!

\;".\ roRM G??? »XIRS

Pittsburg, April ? Mn Bara h .1 Pfeifer, artdow
I ,·.,·.. pf ifer, a areilthy Isui Iryman of Pitta-

burg and Chlcai ia turd the Fidelity ai ?

Casualty Compani of Xew-Yore for $16.000, the
lent Insui an ¦¦ policy h» '..1 in this

mpanj h< Hi I"· fer. ind which the compan) has
·., ?.., i··. .-.·: wa« i.i a hile mntlng

Mgoner, I'· nn Deci mber 28 iti- »aid that
. nil v.i'l also be begun soon sgalnsi another New-
v.nk omptnj t flTf.OOO. the am." ·' the policj
taken m through its local office by Pfeifer, In esse
he compan) refuses to «etth the ilm

?

c U.IFORXl 1'8 BIG GOLD Ol G?? T.

S m Francisco. April I The atatl itici in

? [ed 8l '· M ni In tl la clt] haa |usl 'orward, »i

t0 the Din ? »r of the Mint al Washington the art-

nual ,·.. orto) "· old end »Hirer production at
California which covers the yield of lesi Accord
Inn ?., r. turna received al ihe HI ihe n ild >?·1»1
,,¡' this riluti i'-' ···'!' wai fi".III.¿ß', ·<? Incren·«*
over >·'¦ of $1.81" ? · t· ?«l of silver was Jr.'.·,-
; ¦;. ? deer» '

?

IM.VF EMPLOYES AFFECTED.
Wa nsocket, R I., April -v Th Clinton Cotton

Mill, owned by it ? A.· l: Knight, which has bees
running forty-fl»"e hours a week, hsa begun to in
full tini. About three hundred employé» .tre ,it-

f. ??
?

HOlTHER\ UNITARIANS IS CONFERENCE.
Memphis, Tenn., April M The .seenni! day's «··

¦Ion of the Bouthern Cuitarían Conference wag
called to order al H o'elock thla morning. The ·*?-

tiie morning aesslon waa taken up with tbe reports
,,f the »ecretarj end treasurer, Wuli ,;f which wire

adopted ir. the efiernoon ine annual meeting "t

iVomen'a Bouthern Associate Alllance was

bold al which the annual report" of the ofBcsrs
«. r.· read and adopted

?

CHARGED WITH EMREZELINQ UOIfiOS.
Omaha April ¦ Bheriff HcD/wiald ¡"ft here it

noon for Lincoln IO arresi .1 S Itartl ? SS-ß» Ita

TreaBurer, on a charge of embessling IM IM Bsrt-
!, ? is charged with hs» ng converted to hi« swh
,,.... th» pi.la of a Bute warrant of ?ßß,??? The

Chemical Sattonal Hunk of Mew-Tork, IwOcttfatt,
igM returned the warrant Is the Omans National
Hunk for collection Barile« proceeded ·» deposit
Hi ne fuiids in the »»mah.? National it.uiri until the
Bum of G'?.'·«1 waa on depoell Thla wa· the
,.,,,,,,, of the warrant, together with Intereel at

,·,,. ri,,,. of per ceni Wim this raonej the war-
rani W»B dill·, t.rkm Up Snd IhS SCCnilng interest

Wl) ,.,,?? Th» arrest was made u>-nlarht
?

"THE I'.NKl'I'T," perfect collur button »?-??

ulne tuitions bare this name Benedici and dnte ,,f

Datent Stamped upen them Take "no other.''
Benedict Bras., BrosdWSJ and Cortlandt. -Advt.

AFTER THE BIG PAGEANT.
THE ????? ITJCCaTM OF OatAMT DAT.

KVHHVf-iit.V PI4tAgRD Unir rtjn liKMOVSTRA-
TION -rH.IISK |··.·? VAIlpirs r.KI-ArtTMKN'T-l

0*2 THK nv ni· ¦y.iîVMKNT.

The aftermath of the e;reat dedication céré¬
monie.« ,-,f Tuesday was b. «vadenra throngfaasjl
th«» ,:t·,· «rasterday. a« a muter of fgct it was
seen late tu, ad·) r.|K||f \,;;, . m;illV ,,«¦ th, or.
gSnhuUteni that had eon·· from a dbtan.-e to
take pan in th·· ratebiatlen left the cfty by
train or by boat. MOM of them, however, did
not start until «reaterday morning, and those
who slept a bit bite w>r·· nwak-n-1 by the sound
of martial music or th·· beai of drums, as the
nglmentl marched rhroiiRh th- streets on their
way t«i the ferri««-· or th» « ¡rand Central Sta¬
tion. The «exodus contlnu-d ail day. and the
railroad staUot.s wer·» as lleelj as tl.··. were on
Monday. Mr ill there Wen l-rt in the city num»r·
ou- contingenta who cuna· from m far away
that they did not wish to bave th» city until
.hey hail had a good k Ibout. and uniforms
and gold ¡ace did nn entirety vanirli from thi
S'reels.

Everywhere there wai talk of the ,].monstra-
tlon of Tuesday, nnd unanimous praise was
h.ard for all rennrnod therein excegtlng only
the Weather Burea·». It was ggreed that the
variier was Just about the w.rst that ever at¬
tende,! a «rea» public celebration. Th»re were
many red fa -ei and H odahot «yea and h· arse
rotees that told of the bitter sweep ,,f the north-
west wind over th«· h-at-h's of RIvefgM· Park,
and It Is safe to Mg that the doctor! of many
Sta'es will pee a coUsM«TlMe increase in their
Incomes as one rer-ult of tb. inclement weather
or th·· oraliamiss of the participants with re¬
nn.; t th'-ir own health.
There was mother top!« that wai all prev¬

al-rt yesterday wherever groups m.-t to talk
over »he demonstration, and that WM »he ex-

traordlnary breakdown of the atevated railroad
servici Hundred· reperì.·.i being three hours
"0 ti,eir way from the Battery to Harlem, while
two boon we.« considered s dizzy hurst of speed
for that distar:,««.. N'ornine Ilk«, the mfflculty
ex| erienced in «rettlm*; up and down town on
Tueadaj ««a·· i-ver known h^r» before, and the
complaint! *l ere lo««d and bn·;.
With most if the Governors gad the military

Rope the decorations of th*· city also disappeared.
an'! for th' most part New-York resumed Its
buMneaavllke a.-peot a^ain. The celebration waa

o-.er; then remained the court«el«« to be ex-
t· nded, at the Waldorf, tc the naval officers, and
the Prci-ident still remained, but «¡rant Pay was

a thlnir »if the past
? TALK WITH r.ENERAE DOMÌT.

General Orenvllls M Dodi·-«, grand marshal of
the parade, .«-at his horse for ten hour« on

Tuesday, notwithstanding the fact that he ta
s»-venty-thref. years old. He wai somewhat
fattened yesterday, but for all that he was at
his office
"We had more than fiO.iWl men In line," said

Qenerul Dodgs yesterday, "and in ail that num¬

ber there wer^only two «araps in the line of march
that amounted to anything; and i> ,rh of these
were unavoidable, several people t M me they
thought I was rather rash In announcing
the moment that the bead "f th« column w*·
due at ertain points, but I knew the pair.·
taken fur organisation hy th·» memhen «if my
staff, and the result justified my confidence. The
crowd wng a most good-nutured one. in »pite of
the weither, ami th·· police deserve much credit
for th·· excelleut port they played. I trust that
all the visitors to the cpy will return home with
pleasant memories of the day."

onera'. Wesley Merritt, commander of the
Department "f the East, expressed his view·« of
Hr·« parade to a Tribune reporter through hi«
aide-de-i amp. Lieutenant T. Bentley M rtt on-
crai Meniti said that he was greatly pleased
at the lUCCeai Of Che parade snd all the attend¬
ine; ceremonies, and thai great credit «rai «lue
io <;· serai Dodge und hli ras "f aldi for the
perfection f the .¦rangements. Nothing was

omitted, he «.aid. in making the parade one of
tin« finest tha: had ever been «sen og thli conti»
neuf.
Lieutenant Mot· had sn unfortunate fall

from his borse st Madison-ave. and Tr.irty-
seventh-st., and wai yesterday 101 fined to head-
qusrten at ????t??t? Island with a bruised
and ..trained foot in ¦ plaster cast Mi fall was

brought about by the illppery condition et the

asphalt pavements, which, he said, mad· the
worst footing for ¦ hors· he had ever 11

General Merritt will sail for Europe on May Son
the Fremi, Eine steamship Lfl TourUlM for a

two month·' pleasure trip. Lieutenant Moti win
a impany him. Hli ebewie* from hi» post at

Governor*· island will .aus«· no change in the
command of the Department of the Eas«.
The visititi*: tro,,(is who are quartered at the

island ha\.· not 1 ft yet. Th·· Infantry will begin
t., »;o sway this sfternoon. The cavalry aid

:: iln for I muster to-m »? »W, and will prob¬
ably leave tivre on Saturday.
WHAT THE MAYOR THOUGHT OF IT.

Mayor Strong said r< sterday that, while m.-d-

esty for'oade that he should praise the arranpe-

menta for the «¡rant ceremonial, with the prepa¬
ration of which be had even ho Intimately
Identified In «ill its details, he could not refrain
from tipi»aajlng his pleasure at the complete
sue.-, ss of the demonstration, in spite of the un-

favorable weather
.I was particularly pleaded." he said, "with

the work of the police, which assagai to have

managed th<> great crowds coll tetti here without
drawing s club The ·¦· it ans«, r t·· th·· ressentes]
statements thai the polle· fori.« of New-York
ll demoralized Is the splendid way la which they
behaved, and th· wonderful order thev mata»
talned. During th« day »nd evening, at thai
G?? .? Club reception and on the Mansi, hun-

dreda of men, Im lading loi m nors and s »sagten
of other st.it.s. came to me to saj that they
never had seen auch a spi« ·. lidi) organised body
>f i' »lie« a«« N< w-Yoi h has.

I have receive a number of lettera comphV
minting my suggestion that th·· rasaseli should
toll their belli hereafter ss they pagi the tomb,
..ither going up "i" d'wn th·- Hudson 1 would
like to bave th.- Ls»gtslaturs act .m the matter,

yet it may not be neceeaery. The proprietors of
the steamboat line· ami th« captain· may from

what ? hear adopt th.- plan without further ac¬

tion.
.Then« was no hitch Ul th· pi" "Iiiiks. and

they seemed to be sattr-f.i itOTJ t" all otuerned.
Sir Julian Pauncefot· iXUM '" ¦>· i«t th·· I'nlon

EeaRue «Mub bist night ar.d «aid he wanted to

expresa the thanks of th« Diplomatic r.-rps for

the Bra} they had been treated, as well as their

admiration for th· comptetsn««· with which

every detail had been earrt*d out Sir Julian

said that it was the ?··,iciest affair he had ever

witnessed. Yh- riti of New «York, he said, ought
to be proud of its municipal administration.

Ti agitali 111 McKinley aim» SXpriSSld his dvllmht
with th.« luccess of the cer«eraonv. I saw hun
this morntni «' breakfast, and he was omhusi-
asttc over the sffalr, He stood th.« fatiguai and
the raw wind aplendldly. Mr« McKinley, loe,
«?a» feeling none the · «m fot th«· trip, and the

rXpOSUra to 'be cold
"I was glad ? are the stands on park land

filled Thej were slmost full when w· went up
iti.· drive in th·« morning, with the escepttoa of
on which ? understood ha-1 been bought by some
organisation ns a Bpeculatkm. it was m> idea
to have ih>« Btands built.
.The member· of th- Park Board were not in

fin m of it at »list, and even th. Corporation
Counsel opposed it 1 said to them; ?>-? It
all. |P» on and Issue th.« M rmlts. Advertise that
the aeats un these stands aro to be 50 cent·, and


